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Always Up To Date.

IS HERE WITH THE GOODS.

CHRISTMAS
Buying and present giving can be made a double pleasure if you direct

your attention to useful articles. We have thetn ready at your call,

and by early purchases you have the advantage of the late shoppers.

We will keep your parcels until Christmas if you wish.

CLOSE INSPECTION
Of the Style, Quality and Price of our special holiday goods, will

show they are just what you are looking for;

The Best for the Least Money.
We mention only a few of our many good things: Ladies' Velvet

Slippers, far trimmed, fancy buckles, very pretty, $1.50. Men's Em-

broidered Velvet Slippers, Vlel Kid and Monkey Skin, $1.00 to $1.35.

A beautiful line of Celluloid Handkerchief Cases, Glove and Necktie

boxes. These are all new goods, and the very latest and most artistic

effects, 50c a set to $2.00 each. If you buy before seeing these, you

and' rtrrct wrnn rr

A Good Assortment of

Crosscut Saws, Axes,
WEDGES AND MAULS, HANDLES, Etc.

E. E. SAVAGES' SONS.Our Handkerchiefsl Well,. it is hard to give you an idea of the

many pretty effecta in Bwlss, lace, tmoroiaerea, bus. iuu """"u
see them, that'a all; and our superb line of Ice Wool Shawls, hand

made Circular Shawls and Fascinators, in rich and beautiful effects.

Ladles Sorosis Kid Gloves; Gentlemen's Kid Gloves. None can

annrbach us on gloves.

"Wc-olr-fio- The Latest and Prettiest Mufllers.

The rush of the next few days will be great, and we are prepared for it.

An Immense Stock of Xmas Goods,

Plenty of Willing Salespeople, .

Every Facility for Quick handling of Business

ONE PRICE, RELIABLE GOODS,

Right Styles, Select Patterns,

5 per cent Rebate Checks.
5,000 pieces of beautiful Porcelain ware jn our original pattern

GIVEN AWAY

20 per cent off on Cloak of Every Description

10 per cent off on DressPatterns of 6 yds.
. Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

Doors and Windows.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.

Ladles' Fine BUR Milieus ami xuuoonn. iuu mxu ow.uc .

Boys' Fancy Sweaters.our low prices. -

Jewelry at Less Than Wholesale.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

THE PEOPLE STORE.

Ed Underwood of Underwood's Land
ing was in town Monlay, Ed has re-

cently become one of the proprietors of

the farm Known as uaruDcrauuiu, mum
miles south of town. He says the place
will never be known by the name oi
Hard Scrabble again. He will give it
some high-soundi- name that will mas ShoppinChristbetter conform to the uses to whicn ne
will put this celebrated piece of real
estate. He intends to make of it a high- -

Why stop?
Not much time to stop and think-da- ys are flying and so are the goods. Why wait?

Why think? No risks. Never any risks buying here. Money back, if you wish.
Judge Henry and wife left on Tuesday

for Southern California, where they will

Our Store is Full of Good Things.remain for the balance of the winter
O. R. it N. TIME TABLE.

East bound-N- o.
2, Chicago Special, 11:25 a. m. ,

No. 4, Spokane r Iyer, 8:40 p. ra.
No. 0, Mail and Express, 11:22 p. ra.

West hound

toned resort for the upper ten ot t on-lan- d

as well as Hood River, and will
erect suitable buildings and open beer
gardens. He will also have hotel ac-

commodations and put on a line of

automobiles to run from the station at
Hood River. Nothing small about Ed
Underwood except his income, and he
hopes that will grow when he gets his
beer garden open to the thirsty part of

the public.
John Leland Henderson has lately

added some fine implements to his sur-

veyor's outfit. He has bought a new
transit, w ith snlar comnass attachment,

Los Angeles or in that immediate viciiv
ity. Judge Henry was quar-
termaster of Canbv post, G. A. R., a Dress Goods,

No. 1, Portland Siieclal, 2:05 p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, 4:.' a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 5:12 a. m. '

the meeting last Saturday. The judge
is a past commander of the post and has

Dress Scarfs,
Trimmings,

Rugs,
Kid Gloves,

Umbrellas,
Ribbons,

Linings,
Battenburg Doilies,

Ties,
Slippers,

Bhawls,
Cups and Saucers,

Hardware.

held the omce 01 quartermaster ior

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Groshong of

White Salmon spent last week visiting
Hon. J. W. Morton and family. '

J. W. Morton requests that hunters
stop all shooting on Riverside farm. He
fears that some of the sports may get
into trouble by shooting some of his
stock.

W. H. Robertson has been oh the sick
list but is now able to be out again. He
was working at a saw mill over at Chen-owet- h

when taken sick and his son
brought him home. He suffered with
terrible pains and thinks he had a touch
of Bright's disease.

Crapper district is preparing for ir

nonular Christmas tree entertain- -

vears : being every time with'

Lunch Cloths,
Handkerchiefs,

Skirts,
Golf Gloves, .

Chinaware,
Silverware,

out opposition. He takes a deep inter
est in Grand Army affairs, ana was

level and vertical arc, at an expense of
Queenswars,never known to shirk any work for the

eood of the order left to him. Men like

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Cet Bartmess' prices on shingles.

Write your insurance with Friday &

Barnes.
No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer

& Livery Co.
List vou'r property with Friday " &

$300. Besides another lignter iransu.
for mountain use, with level and vertical
arc and trinods. one of which has anJudtre Henry, who have made good ree-

eYtpnainn. He has six steel tapes of theords in the Grand Array, are known to
have been good soldiers when they
answered their country's call for service finest manufacture, running from li leei

to 300, with reels, tine pointed plum

CORSET, and our new stock has just
We have the agency for the THOMPSON GLOVE-FITTIN-

arrived.

Cosmopolitan Modern Paper Patterns.
ALL PATTERNS 100.

. '.l'- - Tl ll,r
mets, aneroid, pocket levels, pucnei
compass and scribe. Also a fine field
glaBS with which an assistant could see
t.hn mirvevor's gestures five miles dis

in the held. Comrades ot uanDy post
join with the many friends of the judge
and wife in wishing them a pleasant
journey to the land of sunshine and a
safe return in the spring.

Hood River people are shivering with

ments wiiB season, xuvy nnuuuuv u
they expect to have a better entertain-
ment than ever before, and as a proof
of their prosperity, will not go outside
the neighborhood to solicit funds.

Con Repp finds he did not spray his
apple trees often enough nor thin the

Barnes.
Bottom prices on doors and windows

at Bartmesa'.
For Rent Unfurnished honse,7 rooms.

Inquire of Friday & Barnes.
- You can get a good Mcintosh at Bone
& McDonald's at less than cost.

TWuaoil chickens, voung and old, at

tant ; stake pins, surveyor's axes, hat-

chets, etc. Altogether, there is no more
complete outfit this side of San Fran- -

Tiri.L :n(,t.nmanla fr
rtie thermometer at 30 degrees above J. E. RAND.frmt pnnuvn. liUL lie eimtvcu iuui zero. 11 we naa zero weatner, or au db- -

low. like thev have recently had in
some of the Eastern states, we might

Free Delivery
Phone 91.think it cold. The weather lor the past

week has been cloudy, with no wind,
and the thermometer ranging about 30
above. Snow covers the valley several

CISCO. WIUI M1C3I3 UUD iuduuuivhmj
Henderson is prepared to do surveying
in all its most intricate bearings.

Robert Rand gave a concert at his
country house Tuesday evening, which
was listened to and enjoyed by his
neighbors on the telephone line. At D.
N. Byerlee's a large paper funnal was
made and the receiver placed in the
small end of the funnel. The whole
family enjoyed the vocal and instru-
mental music, aud the clapping of their
hands at the conclusion of the pieces

inches deep. In town the snow is all
none from the streets, the mud in which

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Olfiee, Vancouver, Wash,
October 18, HUB. Notice is hereby given thut

Pure Bred Jersey Cows
And heifers for sale. Borne olU foundation
cows. About 60 head of heifers, from young
calves to all pure bred. Also, my
. 1.1 LI..II llanav lf The UullflH. Slid ll IS

has dried up, and it is now possible to
cross the streets afoot without going to
a street crossing. The strawberry

Call for Road Meeting.

All property owners on the East Side
of Hood River valley are requested to
meet in A. O. U. W. hall in Hood
River on Saturday, December 20, to con

times and saved 87 per cent of his ap-

ples. Mr. Repp has some nice apples.
His best orchard land he is now

clearing, and some day his ranch will
be noted for its fine aisles as well as
for early strawberries.

W. G. Summerville, a former resident
of Hood River,, now residing at Lex-

ington, Nebraska, in renewing his sub-

scription writes: "Am glad to say we

are all well. Smallpox has entirely dis-

appeared from our city. There has
been 62 cases and only one death. I

hope to return to Hood River next
spring, arid am glad to note the signs of

good times out there.
Henry Van Asselt, pioneer of Oregon

and one of the first settlers of Seattle,
Wash., died at his home near Seattle,
loot upk. aired 85 vears. Mr. Van

patches, fortunately, are all under snow win "Kdwln of the Glades," 4 mouth, old. To
In compliance wnn me provisions ui mc
of congress ol June 8, 1K78, entitled 'An art for

the sale of timber lands in the stales of Lai- -the only object

McGuire Bros. Saturday.

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices
on building material.

boors and windows Bartmess has
the most complete stock in town.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U. S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

It will pay you to get our prices
before buying your winter supply of
groceriw. The Spot Cash Grocery.

. Remember that Boue & McDonald are
retiring from business and are making
priceson their gxla that will cause a

rush to their to their store; so if you re-

quire any goods of any kind it will pay
you to make the purchase now.

There is no fuel famine in Hood River,
sider the road question, with a view to KKEll

prevent too much lubreedlriK
ofnalo. A. K. B i

d5 Wash.itlngen,was distinctly heard by Mr. Raud at
his end of the phone. Mr. Itands
nhnne is located in one room and his
organ in another ; after giving several

and there is no suffering on account of

the weather.
Judge Prather, while in The Dalles

one day last week, paused long enough
at an auction to witness the following
incident: J. B. Croesen, auctioneer,
was selling a lot of goods brought from
Salem by a Hebrew merchant. Sales

improving the roads.
IxtKUKSTKD Parties.

John Leland Henderson has received
a folder from hisold home in Mississippi,
which describes a new town, Gulfport,
which was not in existence five years
ago, when Mr. Henderson came to Hood

pieces near the pnone on ine narp auu
guitar, the performers went into the
other room to the organ and gave sev-

eral more selections which were dis
Asselt at one time resided in Hood River

Ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and waumngiun ter-

ritory," as extended to all the publlo laud
slates by act of August 4, 18H2,

JOHN YOST,
ot Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, stale of
Washington, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement, No. 2IH1, for the pur;
chase of Lot 2 of section No. 1, township No. 5
north,raiigcNo.lOeast,WM,andwtll oiler proof
to show that the land sought Is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Wash., ou Tuesday,
the lith day of January, 11KW.

He names as witnesses: Harry Powers.
Jacob V. W. Clatterbos, Fred Stoller and
Joshua Aerni, all of Trout Lake, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this oltlee on or before said
dth day of January, HHM.

o3iii2 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

tinctly heard by the listeners at the
other phone.

Chas. N. Clarke is now in good quar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Pec. 8,

10OX Notice Is hereby given that the
rettler has hied notice of his in-

tention to commute and make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Oeo. T. 1'rather, H. U.

at Hood River, Oregon, on Mon-da-

January ftWooD,
of Moslcr, Oregon; H. E. No. b3(, for the
southwest quarter of northeast quarter and
lots 1 and 2, section W, and 8fcU of W of
section at, township 2 north.range II castw.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said lsnd, vi:

Charles A. Cramer, Samuel E. Fisher, A xel
K. Peterson and Samuel D. Fisher, all ol
Mosler, Oregon. p

were not being made lively enough to
suit the Jew, so he brought out an
American flag. "Here," said he, "is
something that will sell," and handed
it up to the auctioneer. "No sir," said
Jimmie, " You don't get me to sell the
American flag at auction. Bring out
anv old flag the British, French, Ger

ters in his new store room, in the Ma-

sonic temple. The carpenters and
decorators have about completed their

valley and owned the tarm recently soiu
by Frank Chandler. He was quite
wealthy, and at the time of .his death
owned 100 acres of land near Seattle
worth from l,K)0 to T:i,000 per acre. He
was born in Holland, April U, 1817

E. C. Clement, special agent of the
postal department, will be in Hood River

Kiver. The lower manes soma
able statements about the richness of

Mississippi soil and the crops grown
there. From two to four crops are
grown annually. The land is excellent
for garden truck. Irish potatoes yield
as high as 100 barrels to the acre and
farmers realize as much as $223 per acre
net. After the potatoes are dug the
land is planted to other crops that pay
as well. Leland J. Henderson, son of

J. L. Henderson, reports to

ork. and there is no neater drug store

Mrs. Joseph Frazier went to Portland
Thursday to visit her daughters, and
will spend Christmas with them.

Mrs. Fhoebe Jones left the first of the
week for Pendleton, where she will visit
and later go to Walla Walla to spend

the winter. -

W. 0. Ash left Saturday for Utah,
where he goes to look after assessment

to be found this side of Portland. Mr.
Clarke's splendid specimens of the palm
show off to better advantage in theirman or Hebrew and I will knock it

down to the highest bidder: but thevn v to insiieci rural man -- ,

r.;.i.,, rwmhf.r 19. He will also ex- -
Stars and Stripes, never." new quarters. This section of K't-on-

street, directly opposite the post otlice,
Bpprrm ta have an attraction for mer

amine applicants for the position of

rural mail carrier. Those who wish to
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Vancouver,

The ladies of the Unitarian society
did a land otlice business last Saturday the Mississippi Land and Abstract, Co.

'as follows: -take this examination are requested to (Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.chants and other business men. The
(iolden Rule Bazaar will move into the Wash.. Nov. H. urn-Not- ice Is hereoy givenprovide themselves with pens, ina,

naner and blotters, and be prepared to
at their restaurant and bazaar. Ihelr
rooms were crowded during the hours
allotted for meals. At lunch as many as

Mississippi Land and ADstract w.,
Gulfport, Mississippi, Gentlemen: Dur-

ing the spring of W02 1 planted a piece
annex to the Maconic building m Janu-
ary, and Butler & Go's bank will occupy

work on some mining i'r'"which he is interested.
Dance Christmas Night.- -A masquer-

ade dance will be held at the home of

Burns Jones on Christmas night. I lenty

of dry shelter for horses.

that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1878. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," an extended to all the public land

i:U) olntes were served, and at dinner, in
name a suitable person for a substitute,
aud report at the post otlice at 2 o'clock
p. m. Friday. dm ovpnimr as nmiiv more, and vet the new DriCK Deing erecieu uy vuMie

P. Crowell. Dr. Watt and Dr. Jenkins
the good things provided by the ladies

will occupy the second story oi sir. suites uy act oi a ugusi i. in,
OHCAlt W. l'EARCE,

of Trout Lake, county of Klickitat, state ofand their iriends eecmea to oe inex Crowell's new building.
haustible. A great many things in lancy Wash., has tins nay niea in uus union ms

United States Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., December 1, 1M02. --"Notice Is hereby
given that in compliance with the provisions
of the act of Congress of June 8, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds in the
state of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the Bublic land states by act of August 4, 18M,

CHARLES H. I'HJOOTT.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state or
Oregon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement, No. 3li lit, for the purchase
of theBWX audNWK BW4 section
No. 35. In township No. north, range No. 10

east, W. M., and will otTer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for lis tl in-

form stone than for agricultural purposes,

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co., sold.lastneedlework were for sale" at the counters. sworn statement, o. , ior mu
the northeast of northeast of secSaturday the Fred Hertz place, com

of land at Bav Saint Louis, Mississippi,
135 feet by 330 feet in radishes. My
crop was in the ground by February 1,

and in CO days from that date 1 received
from the sale of the crop $438. I cleared,
above all expenses, $110. I paid the
railroad and' express companies for
transportation $170; the remainder was
the expense of thecrop.

I then planted the same land to water-

melons, uud paid for the planting and

Mrs. A. Whitehead sent from boa An
geles mime unique rustic articles made

tion No 7, and soulli ft ol soutneasi yt aim
northwest quarter of southeast quarter or
section No. H, In townshlpNo.lt north, rangefrom the bark ot tlie palm tree. ine

posed of 25,4 cre8 situated one nine
west of Crapper school, to James A.
Moore, recently from Kansns ; consider-

ation $1,500. Mr. Moore will move on

the place at once with his family and

Unitarian ladies know how to enter
tain.

and to establish his claim luiuuu land hetoreKrnest Jensen was called to Astoria
i. Unn hilan ttlin KMW Vi: ol . .HH JJIlll.- Clproceed to improve ine property.

by telegram last week to the bedside of
Vancouver, Washington, on Thursday, the

Rev. D. D. Dodge started on Tuesdayhis sister. Mrs. fc. K. uustin, wno aiea th day of April, 1WW.

in that citv December 9, aged 84 years.

No. 11 east, W. M., and will oner proot w
show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or alone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his chum to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Wash., ou Friday, the
fllh day of March, 1W03.

He names as witnesses: Christ tinier, Win.
M. Camprteld and Fred Moore of Trout Luke,
Washington, and Win. Beringurof Portland,

Any"and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said
of March, V.wl.

n'iljii V R. DUNBAR, Register.

He names as witnesses; vuvc,
Thomas ti. Edwards. John Chapman and

cultivation $10. 1 sold 1.2U0 melons in
the field at 10 cents each, net. In seven
months from the time I planted my
first crop I had madeoff this piece of land
$230 above all expenses, and did not
touch the work with my own hands.
I consider I only had half a crop of rad

for Ansley, Nebraska, taking with him
his five children, whom he will place
with relatives where they can attend

She leaves four children, the youngest
L . . I A U anW All rfllll. liMKV. VtniMl.

Any snd all persons claiming adversely the
above-dm'rlbe-S lands are requested to file
theirclaims in this office on or beforesaid lhschool. Mr. Dodge will return to Hood

being four years old. Airs. Ouetin was
the only blood relative of Ernest Jensen
besides his little daughter in the Unitea River in the spring, or as soon as he

day of April, w. ,x.n.STORE NEWS. can make provision for his children to ishes. Respectfully,
Lela.no J. Henderson.States. Mr. and Mrs. Jensen went to

Astoria on their wedding tour, and at
that time Mrs. Gustin was in robust

be cared for.
H. Hennaein, wife and son Homer of Timber Land, Act June 3, 18T8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.health. Hhe took cold at a funeral ana The women's alliance will meet with
Mrs. Henry McGuire, Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

the East Side, left on Monday for Sac-

ramento, Cal., where they Will make anwas sk'k just two weeks. United States Und Office, Vancouver
extended visit with his brother, John

87th-
- SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE..

HANI)KKKC1IIEFS-Hun(lr- e.ls of them, white hem-

stitch and colored border; very useful prenents; a
cents each.special price..,

Wash., NOV. tl, Mft-il- liu I" uciru, fi.s...A member of the Prather Investment
Uennagin.lYimnanv informs us that the streets in NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

R. Guv Masiker, who has been atRiver lew Park and ldiewiiue win do
1 .... .. , Tt, i u. 1. a nrpffon. DecemberRichmond, Wheeler county for the past

two vears and a half, arrived in Hood
graded and d as soon as the
weather will permit. They have sev 8 IWL Notice Is hereby given tlqit the .r

has tiled noticeof his
eral rmrties figuring on building on lota Hiveron the tenth and minks oi ........ I.... nnnllllllWani IIIHKO Uilfll l',n.,

.L ...,.rtf his clulni. and that said proof

Ijtnd office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 31,

MU. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler hus tiled notice of his In-

tention to make, final proof In rt

of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before W. B. Preshy, U.S. Cominls-sinne- r

for district of Washington, at his
office In Oohlendale, Washington, on Mon-

day, December lo, WW, vlr.:
AL( IDE Wll.LARD,

Homestead entry No. KI.'sH, for the northeast
quarter of section ), township north,
range 12 east, w. M.

He names the following wltnessesto prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vie:
- Mary Baraer and David Plett of flolden-dal- e,

Washington: August Berg and Thomas
Uultley of Ulenwood. Washington.

ntdU W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

in these additions in the spring.- - iney
will hi made before Oeo. T. Prather, U. 8.

t Hood Klver. Oregon, onare offering these lots very cheap now

that in compliance wun me frai
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber land In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
W ashington territory," as extended to all the
Public Land Stales by act of August 4, 1802,

JOSEPH ZIMMEKMANN,
of Sublimity, county of Marion, state of
Oregon, haa this day filed in this office his
sworn statement, No. 2DS7. for the purchase of
the south Uof northwest and south ol
northeast of section No. 34, In town-
ship No. 5 uorth, range No. 12 east, W M ,

will otter proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for It Umber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, w ssh.,on

...,- - thAllih dav of March. 1113.

H. J. Bvrkett, a true disciple of IzaakSanta Claus' Headquarters. but prices will be advanced as soon as Walton, has the thanks of the Glacier Saturday. January i; h vU:
the contemplated improvements are force for a big salmon trout.
made. Rose Hill school will close this Fri

M. P. Isenberg. superintendent of the day for two weeks vacation during the
of Hood River. Oregon, H. E. No. VOI, for the
northwest quarter of section i, township 2

north, range H east, w. M.

He names the following wltnessesto prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

i i, it. liver. Ralph Jarvls, Jerry

northern section of the Cascade forest holidays.
reserve, informs the Glacier that the la

Ulir SIOCK Ot v 111 l!""" 6'"'""
is fine; all bright, new goods.

Iron Express Wagons from

1.25 to 12.75.

Sled, 75c and 1.00.

Blacklioards, f 2.00.

Rooking Horses, Velocipedes.

Everything for young folks.

tenor department win require appu
He names' witnesses: Wesley A Miller ofIt Will Tay to Read All or This.

Closing out sale still goes on at Bonecants for pasturage on the reserve w Brown and Charles J. Hayes, all of Hoo

"oTis0"00- -

JATP.
SeaUle. Wash.; John Klnttor sublimity, ur.;
John Kiser and George L, Chandler of Olen-w,.-

Wash. Anaaccompany their applications with the i. McDonald's.brands of their cattle. liiKV 7.IMMF.RMANN.rrimW l jnd, Act June S, 1878.Lots of Xmas goods at any old price ,j B,,hiiniiv. eoiintr of Marlon, state ofMrs. E. R. Bradley accompanied Mr, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.at Bone A McDonald's. mmn. has this day filed in this office his
Bradlev's sister, Mrs.Christensen.on her .i,snu nt No. for the narchaseof

TTImber Act Jane S, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offlce.Vancouver, Wash.,
November a, I'Mi. Nolh-- is hereby given
that tn compliance with Hie provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 178, entitled "An act
for the sale of limer lands In the stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Wasiiinguin
territory." as extended to all the public laud
stales by act of August 4,

John kint.,
of Sublimity, county of Marlon, state of

Every one is now convinced that Bone it,, onihwmt hi at north west hi. east U ofvisit to relatives and friends in lorttana : r . x, :i& McDonald are closing out their goods. umhMt u and nortbwes oi phiiu.and Dilley, Oregon. They went do
to the metropolis Tuesday morning.

R. F. Pnilieu left on Sunday for

United States Office, Vancouver,
Wash Dec. 8, lWi.-No- tlce Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provision of the
act of congress of J une H. 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber land la the tate of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wshigton
Territory " a extended to ll the public land

''"'mATHeT a!'. MARTIN.

A lot of waists and dress skirts a way
under cost at Bone & McDonald's.

Our auction at Clarke's old drug stand
will go on every afternoon. We
have nothins flashy or trashy to

trin to his old home at Davis City, Iowa
Oregon, has tins uay nasi in unHe left there 2 years ago. He will also

quarter or section . a, in vu.
No. a north, range No. 12 eaat, W. M

and will otter proirf to show that the land
ought Is more valuable for 11 timber or

stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his elann to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office t

Wash., on Wednesday, the 11th day
of March, lwtt.

He names a witnesses: W esley A. Miller of
u .! a ..h . Juim knit of Sublimity. Or.;

I'lircliins sworn siau'ilicm .u. ior he
visit relatives in Missouri, Kansas and f the N WK of NW'V. east of NiV, andHnod River, county of Wasco, siaw oi

hL-- i .r ii,. N'ki nf section No., has this day filed In this office IllsNebraska.
worn stau-nien- .o. n Km..- .-

the northeast quarter of northwest quarter

Our Line of Nice things
thing that would acceptable to a lady or gentleman. e re full

of Kiggrstions to offer you.
Webster's original I nabinlgedr l A verv nice line Just in.

' "Perfumes StffSrSsueer. Tea Sets,of and
Chinaware uct,"da," sXi .1.0delist to the eye and aPlateTcelervTray,.. etc., that are a

comfort to the purse. -
wl)U,t in our Toy Store Monday. Tues.lay

Santa ClaUS .ml Wtdi.esduy afternoons. Bring the

J. P. Tomsen of Tin Palles came
down Monday morning and went out to
hi ranch in Dukes valley, where he

! mil (enre La. Chandler of Ulen- -of section So. 27, In township o.J oonn,
rn No. lo east. W. M, and will offer proof

offer you but will take your price for
good goods just the same. Roue & Mc-

Donald.
Look through Bone A McDonald's

stock before you buy your Christmas
Yon can buy of them for aboutQls. you pay elsewhere.

m ill make nine improvements on his
boue.

wood, W ashington.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described land are requested to file
theirclaims In this office on or beforesaid
IHh day of March, lyU.

n21jl W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Government Land.
A P. Hillstroni was in town Saturday

township ."o. norm, ranjie .u. ii.--i-
,

and will oiler proof to sin, thai the land
ought Is more valuable for llstlniber or stone
than Sir agricultural purpose, and to estab-
lish his claim to said laud before the Regier
and Receiver of this olti-- al Vancouver,
Wash., on Tuesday, 111 loth day of March,
1WI.

He name as witnesses: Joseph .Immer- -

mann and John JSImmermann of Sublimity,
Oregon: Wealey A. Miller of Seattle, Wash.
and ticorgc L. Chandler of Olenw.ssl. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adveraelysthe
d lands are requested to file

their claim In this offiee on or belore said
k.h day of March, !:.

nJljJl W, it. DUNBAR, Register.

f,.r the first time for month or more,

to show that the land .ought I more valua-
ble for It limber or stone than r acrtcul-tora- i

purpow. n1 ' eablii hi claim to
wild land before the Register and Receiver of
ftii ortVe al Vancouver, W asb.., on r riday,
the iwn dy of April, MB.

He name witnesses: Robert F. Co .
James t x, BvardsC. Hamilton and Aides
Kingman, nil of Tnmt Lake, W ashington.

Any ni all perw.ns claiming adversely the
ahnve-necrib- Ian via are requested lo file
their claims In this offlo on or before said

lVJr " APr"Wr DUNBAR, Render.

He has two laid up with rheumatism.
Mrs. C. C. Masiker and her daughter

Auction every afternoon at Clarke s

old drug stand.
Don't waste your money on trashy

(roods, but take advantage of Bone
McDonald's closimi out le and buy Jin- -

I rn locate honie-oseke- on government
land-co- od fruit land, with spring; sum
with water to Irrigate; easily cleared: H to 13

milefl from Hood lllrer near county road.
nA E.C. MILIAR, Uuwd lUver, or.

Ivy went to Columbus, W ashington, on
a visit to relatives on the 6th.

Miss Alvena Hoadiey is visiting MiM

Fay La France in Portland.
ticirtinf vour wants for the next 12

Chil ia n In to see him.

The Busy Store,

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES months.


